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THÉ’ KLONDIKE NUGGET. DAWSON, Y. T„ WEDNESDAY, JAJPOAB 8, lhOO.

table journalism and sensational balder
dash.

In point of reckless assertion and 
genuine blackguardism the special

the late

v . ■ . •
m —

«■* e~*.rd >»,.
tributary to the above named creeks. The w association was well rent*

The messehjpera on Bonanza and El^^ent^ed both in the boxes and dre%
dorado covery considerably more than 
100 miles each week delivering papers 
and letters. The messenger on Hunker 
makes weekly 120 miles. He delivers 
the papers, letters and express packag 
to the month of Gold Bottom, whe

t,
Klondike Nugget *

(DAWSON S FICHEE* FAFE*>

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKLY
CM Wednesday and Saturday 

-Allen Bros

. L?ÏÏ&“°Wd‘to* h' h,'d >«*" °»

BSth the “llckor” and “lickeP-> 
deserve credit, forthe splendid contest 

B^th men are gentlemen, both on or 
.off the mat and their efforts Monda» 
night were an event in Dawson athletic

•S&
issue of the Sun otit-gleans 
Gleaner in its palmiest days.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

rtnomh by carrier in city (In advance. 2 00 
ijgie copies......................... ........... *

WHAT HAS IT IN STORE?.giÿ/'j
6

With the ushering jti of another 
year the question naturally 
what has this last milestone in ,he 
tury in store for the Yukon territory?

There is no escaping the face that 
théie is very large room for improve
ment in the condition of affairs in busi 
ness circles in “Dawson at the present 
time. Notwithstanding tha large ex-

new 
arises The Theaters.

At the Opera house the hew year w 
auspiciously opened and at -9 o'clock 

-and before the curtain had been

other messengers meet him, 
crossing the divide going ddwn Domin
ion with a weekf;

ic one
* A

\as '■•<1WEDNK8DAY, JANUARY 3, 1900 cen' y of 120 miles,
« rung

up the “Standing room only" cards 
were displayed for both down and up
stairs. The program opened with a new 
and highly interesting three act

es delivenng letters and papers, edy, “A Circus Girl.” All tU „,u
of the carriers takes orders for favorites are on this week, including in

the long list Bordmau and Blossom 
small packages, express matter, etc. Roonev and Forrester, Frank Kelli'
MSs., ro.d..ou^»« ;f?o„«;50tb™Sâ-ÆÊ
$2,-which the--messengers have to_ pay, more and- "half a dozen others. Under

- *•“ «
that the cost of deliver- dented success. Monday nigh Vs crowd

was the largest that has assembled there 
in many weeks. .; -__ 3

oné, after crossing the 
wn Sulphur, Gold Bot- 

ârtz, making 135 miles.

while the ether
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. When a newspaper oÿers ils advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it ts a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five

divide, goes 
tom and

iBe! VimmBlii>' A M. guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any-other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

: _-________ 5---------- - . r,...... ; ......

Ci
( Ï lodus of people to Nome in thé Closing 

days of summer, there are still more 
men in the country than cannnd em-

> V

OUTQLEANING THE GLEANER.
Whi le the quarrel now going on be

tween the News and the Sun is of no 
to the Nugget, we feel im

pelled to take exceptions to a special 
issue of the second named paper which 
was published on Saturday night last. 
Ordinarily it might be considered out* 
sidèstoe legitimate province of a thirds 

“ newspaper to comment upon a ease 
one under discuss 
srtaiuly feel some

MISS
ployment.

The unusually long < be readily seen
frig the Nugget to fts many creek Sub
scribers is something enormous. The 
Nugget is jvell pleased with the Way 
inwhich this service is received and thé

concern
soft weather left matters on the çreeks 

unfortunate condition. SÏany PERSONAL MENTION.in an
claims ^kdve been able to work' during 

Têw weéSs ônTj’ ” ànd in E. E. Sampson, formerly with the~B.
L & K . Co. here, left Tuesday morn.'" - 
iiig for Skagway, where he will accept 
a clerical position with M. J. Henry, 
contractor for the White Pass & Yukon

the c6H~se
jqhence there has been a considerably 
less amount of work accpmplishedyat 
this time than was . the case at the-first 
of January, 1899.

There is also an uncertainty of affaiis, 
due to a well established conviction that

paper patronized. The management 1 at 
shown its faith in the. people by put 
ting its money into this twice a week 
service and the people arc showing 
their appreciation by their patronage.

Ü::
Ry. rieti, and 

delicacy
inch as to 

BfjgP- we should

in the matterVere th>xcicrumstances

WjlHam Quamme, of Quamme Bros., 
extensive wholesale merchants of . Vic
toria, B. C., will leave this weez over 
the ice for his home. He brought to 
Dawson last fall the largest consignment 
of liquors ever shipped to the interior.- " 
the remnant ot which stock was sold 
recently to the A. C. Co. for $17,500 
cash, the sale dicing consummated by 
George Pears -

Jack Connolly has sold his lay on •* 
even tenor of its way, publishing all helow lower on Dominion to W. Ç.
‘he new, both ,„d .e.egmpMc and T™"lafmTb 2&5ÇÏ

making no boast about it. The Nugget large firm and bids fair to yield good
.returns. ' Connolly left for Skagway 
Tuesday mornings where he will re
sume his positions, as passenger con
ductor on the White Pass & Yukon 
road. He rah the first train on that 

prints all the news and furnishes its road and is. therefore, the’first railroad
ticket puncher in Alaska.

Most complete line of ladies’ purses 
ever, shown in Dawson. Nugget office.

While the News and the Sun are 
clawing at each other’s throats a nth cal 
ling all the bad names imaginable, each 
endeavoring to^ discredit the other’s 
news service, The Nugget goes on the

other than they a
a large proportion of the inhabitants of 
the Klondike will burn theif bridges 
behind them with the opening of navi
gation and -silently steal Nomewards.

The whole root of the somewhat 
gloomy feeling which apparently per
vades the country lies, however, in the 
tact that the Dominion government has 
assumed an attitude toward this country 
whicn< leave» but little to be expected 
for the man who has nothing but his 
own strength of mind and body to woik 
out success fos. himself. It is useless

m ■, confess that we have 
■^iola-

We are free
Ifljf

tion of the decencies and
heard of a more outrageous

mrtesies of
never

A
professional journalism than 
titined in the columns upon coltüqns of 
scurrilous personal abu»e publi 
the special issue of the Sun referred td>

as con-
♦

in
, -.//

There was a continuous vein of per
sonal animosity of the most malignant 
type running through the efatire sheet 
which removes the San and its editor

possesses a news gathering service 
which reaches from Skagway to the 
farthermost creek on the Klondike. It

% \\
WM 

/v ' ‘ -J
\.-V >* entirely outside the field of respectable 

journalism in Dawson.
The thin coat of veneer which, in the

patrons with the lost digest of local and
outside happenings published iti Daw-

In consequence, it has experi- , .. h . , : "------------ -3------ ----------------— ------ —Arctic—Brotherhood Buttons, native
enced a ytegdy- growth in cjrcula^ioy’gokl, $4. h Sale & Co , jewelers, 
and advertising patronage for which the/ A few outside i/occasins $ 
publisher? ate duly grateful and whic/i moccasins $1. Yijkon hotel.

The swellest 
our Russian 
Cribhs X- Rook

; „ <
and needless to continually repeat the

^pntrof .h, «d^K» sossa*;

to which this country has been sub 
jected.- Some of them will stand com
parison with! grievances lyhicb were the 
primal cause of the /war now in prog- 
ress rn the Transvaal.—At any vate the 
Klondike/s grievances are sufficiently 
great toyConviuce/the average man that 
his chances for success are much* ’bettter 
along the sandy beach of Alaska than 
in the Klondike vale.

The only hope we see for redress will 
be through a change in -the administra 
tion of affairs at Ottawa, The present 
government has made itself obnoxious

iÉS son.
past, has beqn jused-to lend a^-tinge 
aecencjr to the Sun as the government 
spokesman has been was 
mask bas been torn from i 
its true character at length/shines forth 
to become a thing for by- 
among all intelligent me
munity. ___ ■ . - ■ /■

And this same èun, Jet it not be for

gotten, is the self same sheet that long 
hits held itself out as a shining example 
to the other papers of Dawson; claim
ing for itself a virtue which it never

*7gp ; Indian

m ....Ï:I off, the 
face and they will/s^are no efforts to deserve.m esent in tpwn—one of 

lèather cketbooks."I
;7tr Wrestling Match.

The/people who witnessed the Wrest
ling match on Monday night At the 
Morite Cailo were given two hours of 
sport as exciting as was ever witnessed 
anywhere. I

The cotestants were Reilly aim Krel- 
ling, with Mr. Norman referez and J. 
M. Donaldson timekeeper. It- was 
11:30 o’clock when the contestants 
entered the ring. Considerable time 
was spent—in preliminaries. Referee 
Norman annoqpced any hold goes, in 
eluding straight hold, hammer lock, 
etc. It was 11:45 when “time” was 
called and the contestants squared for 
the fray. Reilly was—the aggressor in 
the start and until Krelhng was put on 
his back at the expiration of 22 min
utes the boult was fast and furious.

Space forbids detailed mention of the 
next jWcr rounds, but Reilly, having 
won the first fall, appeared confident 7>f 
succès*. He reckoned without his host, 
for the second and third falls were both 

T-woti bjZ-JCtelling, who was. declared thé 
victor and awarded- the purse of $1000 
by Stakeholder Héron of the A. C. Co.

NOTES.
Frank Slavin and many other old 

time sports were conspicuus figures at 
the ring side. - ■

>ord and scoff 
of the^com-

V
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m Wish You a•/. ;

E; happy new Year«

, possessed, assuming a knowledge of 
the ethic» of journalism, of which it is

c, —
And invite You and Your Friends to 

Attend the Opening of Theiritself man> ways to the people in Can ada 
and the result of the Manitoba elec

^éntirély ignorant, ; ' vaunting 
abroad aa the one paper of . Dawson 

' .jkhich

mwm
- Branch Store

Fromsi. Odd. s.-u. Met
Saturday Morning, December *

i % ï
tions may fairly be considered as a 
straw wbich points the direction of the 
wind. Should the closing year of the 
century ring the death knell of Sifton- 
ian rule, then we may say that the 
Klondike country has indeed been 
doubly blessed. .

H" would or could depart 
from the strict lines of journalistic eti
quette, yet demonstrating .in its own 
columns ho* far it lacked la knowledge 
of what the code of journalistic honor 
requires.

How, now, indeed *!* the mighty 
fallen. When has there «been such a

ti

\ otlhninig Olt-7
Everything^ ____

^ Pflces Right
-rewmà. v

T ' 1THE NUGGET ON THE CREEKS.

The Nugget is not much given to 
tooting its own horn’’ or singing its 

own praises, taut on the first of this 
New Year, 1900, it desires to call thé 
attention of its many readers to an im 
portant item which will show, some
thing of the enterprise and what the 
Nugget is doing to serve the public.

p» ■ • >
The Nugget is . issued twiee a weekv 

going to press on Tuesday apd -Friday 
afternoons at 2 o’clock. Red hot from 
the press, it is taken by the" Nugget 
"Express dog' teams up the- creeks and

revelation of character or rather lack of
S' character as in that special issue of the

Sun.
We ask, in the name of decency, of 

the Canadian citizens of Dawson if they 
approve and support such disgraceful 
exhibtions of insane and malignant 
fury. We do not believe they do. We 
believe the Canadians of Dawson blush 

haine for the paper a id the mani )i4j|Tf 111 l r *
laims to be their official mouth-

sssss
Your kind favors solicited,

hm-
!- ii

t-mmParsons Produce €o.
No one. .present could question but 

that the contest was on the square. Both 
n.en were out for blood. ; . Storageike Rosenthal had a bushel of 
to lay on Ktelling, but takers

Dick Butler of the ories has a prom- 
lsmg protege in Reilly.

ÂT1 the Forks sports came dwir and 
their money was alt up on their favor
ite, Reilly. It was all down after the 
contest, but the Forks bjys are game 
and stood defeat like men.

of subscribeti on7 Bonanza, Eldorado, would
Hunker, Dominion, Sulphur, Gold .(Jfl*'itf*Vr in ,lbe boxes were all* 

. ~. ~ —tju-:------:——’■*——-— Coo much interested to even ask -their
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money
were ♦♦♦leary. I

with s
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Cheapest Rates
■ ” city

Boyle’s Wharf

who cl 
piece

We believe they repudiate hia senti
ments and* discredit his utterances, and 
in doing so they command the rçàpect 
of every man who has any idea of 
what constitutes the line between repu-
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